Step by Step Registration Instructions for the
2020-21 Club Season
1. Click the following link to take you to the Sports Engine initial registration.
This will just collect basic information.
https://nolimitsvbc.sportngin.com/register/form/718051835
2. Your screen will look similar to this:

3. Go through the steps to complete the registration. You are registering your
child based off of their age, not their team they are on. For example, if an
athlete’s birthdate makes them a 13u athlete but they play up on a 14u
team they are going to register as a 13u member.

4. If you are not a member of NLV but a member of a sub club this season, be
sure to choose the appropriate sub club in your registration

5. Once you are registered with Sports Engine you will click the following link
to register for USA Volleyball through the Iowa Region:
http://www.iavbreg.org/membership This is the registration that costs the
$50 and covers your athlete under USAV insurance.

6. It will take you to a screen that looks like this:

7. This is the Iowa Region membership page. From there you need to click the
button that applies to your athlete under “Junior Membership.” Your two
choices are 11-17u Full Membership and 18U Full Membership. You will
choose the button based off of your athletes age, NOT their team. If you
click the wrong button it will not let your athlete continue past a certain
point.

8. Athletes that will turn 18u during this year will need to click the 18U full
membership. They have a different button because all athletes, coaches,
and directors over the age of 18 have to be Safe Sport certified to be a
member of USAV. This is a free course that will automatically be assigned to
your athlete through Sports Engine at the conclusion of your registration.
They will need to complete this course in order to make their membership
active.
9. Once you click the correct button based off of your athletes age it will
automatically link up to your Sports Engine account that you have already
created.
10.You will follow the steps to purchase your USAV membership for your
athlete.
11.Once you have purchased the membership it will show up on your Sports
Engine account. You will be able to see if they are an active member or if
there is still something that needs to be completed in their registration.

Please reach out if you are having difficulties. You can reach out to Sports
Engine or the Iowa Region for technical difficulties, or you can reach out to me
for help understanding the registration process and the steps.

Kelsey Thurman: No Limits Volleyball Club Director: kelseypiercenlv@gmail.com: (815)275-4779
Iowa Region: Carol Anderson: carol@iavbreg.org
Sports Engine: usavhelp@sportsengine.com

